Year-End Market
Update
Happy New Year! Before we kick oﬀ the 2019 Spring
selling season it is important to understand how we ended
2018. Our update is a summary of Mulple Lisng Service
(“MLS”) data for Lamorinda detached residenal home
sales in 2018 compared to 2017. In summary, our overall
real estate market remains strong, but the numbers don’t
tell the full story. The Fall market delivered mostly strong
results. Lamorinda average sales price is now $1.69M, up
8%, average sales price per square foot is $649, up 6%, and
average days on market is down 4% to only 24 days.
Lafayee connues to outpace both Moraga and
Orinda. Lafayee’s average sales price is now $1.74M and
average sales price per square foot is $686, up 7%. Average
sales price per square foot is $589, up 4% for Moraga and
$639, up 5% for Orinda.
Certain homes are showing signs of soening.
While recently remodeled, commute friendly homes with
funconal yards connue to push the market to new
heights, in late Spring and through the Fall homes that
needed updang or homes in less desirable locaons took
longer to sell and experienced price reducons. With a
strong economy and a shortage of quality contractors,
homebuyers are sll willing to pay a premium for homes
that are move-in ready. Rising interest rates, the new Tax
Plan and stock market volality has led homebuyers to be
cauous with homes that do not check all their boxes. We
expect this trend to connue in 2019 as home preparaon,
professional staging and a personalized markeng plan are
crical for those looking to sell their home.
Our full report can be found at
hp://marnhomesteam.com/marketupdate/. We look
forward to hearing from you with your real estate quesons.
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